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[Commence report below and add continuation pages as required.] 

Attached hereto are Progress Reports for the interim period 
of April and October, 1971, which expresses our progress 
through September 30, 1971. 

During the duration of the grant, Project P.A.C.E. has 
accepted its mission of reducing the crime :rate and improve
ment of citizen-police cooperation. 1 would lilce to say 
that improving relations between the citizens and the Police 
Department was no easy task when you are also involved with 
crime suppression. Local law abiding citizens and business
men were very receptive to the program; but on the other 
hand, people whom we came in contact with through infractions 
of the law were unwilling to cooperate at times through 
community involvement projects. 
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DISCRETIONARY GRANT PROGRESS REPORT 
Page 2. " (J 

A program of this magnitude should not have the twin tasks of 
crime suppression and police-community relations o They should 
'be separate tasks involving separate personnel. 

ring the grant period, personnel of Project P.A.C.E. made a 
otal of 1,195 misdemeanor arrests and 749 felony arrests. I 
an only reiterate that with this kind of pressure on the 
riminal element, you have to attain the desired results of 

feducing the crime ~ate. 
I 

With reference to the Final Expenditure Report, this has been 
d~scussed with Jerry Engellener and he suggested that if the 
Financial Report that was submitted on L.E.A.A. Form 157 was 
not acceptable with L.E.A.A .. in BurlingbaIll-:}) for them to contact 
the Director o:f Finance, in carE~ o:f City Hall, Las Vegas, Nevada. 

Being a layman in the field. of j:inance accounting, it would 
seem to me that the Final Expenditure Report which I submitted 
to you on January 25, 1.972, when compared with the detailed 
Project Budget, would suffice. 

However, you can be assured of clur willing and :full cooperation 
in any request that might be fo:t:'thcoming from your of:fice in 
reference to the above mentioned grant. 
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[Commence report below and add continuation pages as required.] 

In April of 1970, the City of Las Vegas Police Department, 

with the assistance ox Federal xunds, proposed to create a team 

to be known as Police Anti-Crime Effort. The primary goals were 

to create an atmosphere of mutual trust and respect bet~~een the 

community and the Police Department? while at the same time they 

\Ilould be responsible for the task of crime prevention. 

These special police oxxicers were organized into a 26-man 

team, supervised by four sergeants and one lieutenant to act as , 
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Commander of the operation. The team was divided into three 

~quads,. wi~h a sergeant in charge of each squad. The fourth 

serg\.;..<;. •. "'- '-"'o~ as Administrative Sergeant to theCommander, as 

well as vacation and ~~"~-leave relief. 

Half of the team were de~:"":J"lated as training officers and 

selected by the Administration of the Las Vegas Police Dcr~r.tme~t 

on the basis of their intelligence, knowledge of the law, and 

proven field p~rformance in the area of crime prevention, as well 

as their ability to relate a favorable image to the general publico 

The other half of the tearu consisted of academy graduate personnel, 

known as trainees, and participated in the special training pro

gram under the close supervision of the senior officers, the 

trainors.. The officers underwent an extensive eighty-hour train-

ing program which con.sisted of the following: 

Collsti tutional LavJ 
Laws of Arrest 
Informants and In:formation Sources 
Probabl~ Cause Ior Ambiguous Emergency Arrests 
,Juvenile Proeedures 
Departmental Policies and Procedures 
Narcotics Investigations 
Field Techniques 
Report Writing and Professional Behavior 
Stop an9 Frisk 
Search and Seizure 
Recognition ox Bombs and Explosives 
Surveillance Techniques 
Defense Trial Evaluation 
City Ordinances 
Nature of Evid~nce 
Rul"es ox Evidence 
Helicopter Patrol and capabilities 

Throughout the entire program, training has been a continuous 

activity coordinated by the Commander in charge. There was daily 

roll call training, periodic staf'f meetings t~i th the team to 
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evaluate the success of the program as.it progresses, and con

tinuing courses on the latest concepts o~ improving community 

relations. Teaching aids were utilized for t~le most part --

lecture and conference presentations and individual instructions 

to the trainees by the trainors, while they were performing the 

duties of the team~ 

They worked during hours of greatest need as indicated by 

statistical date. LT~ PRESTON E. HUBBS, Commander in charge of 

the program, worked with the departmental statistician and planned 

the worl<. on a short integral basis -- this short integral time 

basis as indicated by crime trends learned through statistical 

analysis. He is also responsible for coordinatiny this team with 

the Detective Bureau and Uniform Patrol Bureau Commanders as their 

operations indicate a need for cooperation with the special team. 

He is responsible for keeping the team informed on crime conditions 

on a daily basis. He coordinates the activities of each squad 

and is responsible for making sure that their efforts are in com

pliance with the goals of the program. He is also accountable 

for evaluating the e£fectiveness of this program by utilizing 

statistical data trom within the Department. He has Iull responsi

bility for the activities of this team and to the Uniform Division 

Command.er. This team of off'icers underwent an extensive one-year 

training program. 

The project goals are twofold, the :first being to reduce the 

crime rate experienced in the City of Las Vegas against its citi

zens. It is noted it was the high incidence oX Part I crimes, as 
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cataloged by the Federal Bureau of Investigation in the Unixo'rm 

Crime Reports, which made Las Vegas eligible for the federal 

funding of the discretionary grants. 

The second goal, which will contribute much to the :first, 

is the improvement of citizen-police cooperation. Lack of citizen 

involvement in law enxorcement is not un~que to this area, but is 

common throughout the country, largely due to the lack of favorable 

police-citizen contacts in a nonrestrictive or nonenforcement' 

situation. This has been brought about· mainly by the mobilization 

or patrol forces and the increasing delnand :for services, which 

allow officers on the various beats little or no time to communi

cate with the citizens of the community in nonenforcement circum

stances,p 

Another goal of the Police Anti-Crime Effort is to educate 

the local citizenry to their responsibilities in crime prevention 

and to increase willing c.ooperation with the police through mutual 

.understandin~ of the need for citizen involvement in crime pre

vention. This is accomplished by the of:ficers themselves who' 

spend a great deal of time with the local citizens and businessmen 

of the community,- explaining theig exact rolls and the methods 

they should employ in protecting their persons and property, also 

the procedure :for reporting suspicious circumstances to the Police 

Department. The Police Anti-Crime Effort Team are able to devote 

their attention to specific crimes as they are not subject to 

answering routine police calls and providing 'call-ror t services 

to the public. 
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Where statistical data indicates a high crime incidence, 

this team is assigned,. either in uniform or plainclothes as the 

n~eds indicate, 'ror the purposes or either preventing such 

Jtcurrences by inducing in the would-be orrender rear or appre

h nsion because or the saturation or police patrols in this area, 

0

1 

by seeking to apprehend those persons presently active in 

criminal acts. 

I . It is believed that when the citizens and the businessmen 

or this community learn a program or preventive enforcement is 

operating within the City of Las Vegas and the police have the 

capabilities of directing attention to their problems as it re-

lates to these high-crime claSSifications, more cooperation will 

be rorthcoming from the general public. It is rurther believed 

when it becomes known in a community that the police have the 

capabilities of assigning su:fricient manpower to high crime rate 

areas, those persons with criminal inclinations will be discouraged 

rrom committing criminal acts because or the high degree or proba-

bility·they would be .apprehended. It is generally known that the 

:fear or apprehension is the greatest deterrent to a person with 

criminal tendencies. 
not 

The Police Anti-Crim.e Ef:fort Team will! relieve the regular 

patrol rorce from their responsibilities to prevent crime and 

apprehend offenders, as well as keeping peace in a community. The 

regular patrol force is presently unable to provide sufficient 

preventive patrol due to the large volume or 'call-for' services 

handled by the Las Vegas Police Department. The City or Las Vegas 

is a 24-hour city whose main indus tr~p is legalized gambling and 
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is known throughout the United States as a tourist attraction. 

Thus, the police in this City are required to provide the same 

services on a 24-hour basis, which until now has prevented a 

olice effort toward the reduction of crimes because of lack of 

anpo\ver to devote full time to the problem., 

Through the success of this program; the City of Las Vegas 

will cease to have the distinction of being one or the highest 
I 

cJime rate areas in the United States and will demonstrate to 

all local law enforcement agencies how citizen involvement in 

crime prevention can work to reduce the crime rate in the com-

munity. It is believed that local law emorcement agencies 

throughout this area have benerii;tetj from the Police Anti-Crime 

Effort operation, because officers are available to study high 

crime rate area and criminal methods of operation "and are able 

to devote full time to these areas, resulting in the apprehension 

and successful prosecution of persons responsible for specific 

criminal acts" This should eventually result in officers of each 

agency'being able to 'devote a greater percentage of their time to 

routine patrol, as it is indicative that the criminals can be 

apprehended and successfully prosecuted. Officers can spend less 

time investigating crimes perpetrated by criminals who were not 

apprehended. 

The entire community has been the beneficiary of this pro-

gram because they have experienced. less crimes being committed 

against their persons and property. As the citizens gain confidence 

in the ability of the police to reduce crime and a greater under

standing of their responsibility, even more cooperation with the 
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with the Police Depar~Dent will be'experienced. This again 

should have a deterrent ef'fect on those persons with criminal 

tendenci.es because they l/dll :fear the citizen who observes their 
" 

activities will call the police and not ignore them as in the 

past. 

The Police Anti-Crime Effort will especially bene:fit 

residents of our minority community who have already indicated 

they desire more police prc,tection against the criminal element. 

They have expressed fear of cooperating ,with the Police Department 

because of the belief they will suffer retribution in Iorm of 

physical violence to their persons or acts against their property 

by persons committing the criminal acts. The Police Anti-Crime 

Ef:fort "has devel,oped a plan :for these citizens to report informa

tion to the Police Department without becoming personally involved. 

This has been accomplished through an educational campaign wherein 

information was distributed to all residents of the corununity 

indicating how they can inform the Police Department of' criminal 

activities without ,becoming personally inVOlved; that is, the 

Police Department would not require their name or tha~ we contact 

them personally, ~f not desired. 

The ultimate impact on our minority community from the 

implementation of this program has been the instilling belief that 

the Police Department is sincerely interested in their safety and 

well-being; therefore an improvement in the relationship between 

the community and the Police Department. 
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In the twelve months of thisprogram~ the officers were 

trained in effective crime prevention techniques, which cart be 

accomplished by effective patrol methods. They also received an 

excellent understanding of the methods to be utilized in improving 

police-community relations and the many benefits to be derived from 

citizen understanding and cooperation. The officers are now in a 

position to influence other members of the Police Department in 

proper patrol and community relation techniques. This program ,has 

had an impact on the entire Police Depar~ment, as the of:ficers not 

involved in the program will be able to see the results of the pro

gram in their close-v~orking relationship with the team meml)ers and 

the :feedback they receive :from the citizens o:f the community. 

Since the inception o:f the P.A.C.E. program on December 1, 

1970, we have created a :file system o:f intelligence data on various 

crime.s and criminal acxivities; primarily in burglary, robbery, auto 

the:ft, and those crimes listed in Part I O:f:fenses of the Uniform 

Crime Report provided by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

In the initial stages of the program, we were using plain

clothes detective vehicles, along with Uniform Patrol cars, :for 

various crime prevention activities; however, we were left with the 

dilemma of being without adequate undercover vebicles. Several new 

car dealers in the Las Vegas area were contacted in an attempt to 

relieve our complex problem. The program was explained to them in 

every aspect, and each and everyone we contacted were more than 

willing to supply undercover vehicles on the merit of the program 

itself. Without their help, the program would have been considerably 

hampered in its effects to accomplish its goals~ 
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The effectiveness of the progr~m is based largely on its 

method of operation. Stake-outs in rooms l\lithout air conditioning, 

vice and 'vagrancy r~ids, apprehending robbery suspects, saturation 

patrols in high crime rate areas, conducting various police-community· 

relation functions, or just conducting routine surveillance on known 

criminals were all a part or a day's vJorl<:. wi thin the p:rogram~ 

The program's mobility and'versatility m~~~ it possible to 

supplement manpower for all other Divisions of the Police Department. 

They can work in plainclothes or in uniform, as an entire unit or 

spli t up into tt~o-man teams, each team working on a specific mission 

or wherever their services might be needed. During a tour of duty, 

one team may be assisting the detectives by serving a search warrant, 

while another team might be working as undercover agents for the Vice 

and Narcotics Bureau. A good example of cooperation between members 

in the P.A~C.E. Section and Oth8£ Bureaus ,~ithin the Police Depart-

ment would be assisting Vice and Narcotics detectives in a raid on 

a residence when nine people were arrested for narcotics and danger-

ous drug~. The team would aid in the arresting, search of the premises, 

and transporting the suspects to be incarcera~ed in the city jailo 

Meanwhile, other teams were assisting the Uniform Patrol Bureau in . . 

the surveillance and enforcement of the curfew hours in Circle Park. 

Circle Park is a small park within a residential. area which was 

overrun by young people who were indoctrinated in the philosophy of 

hippie li.fe$ Several of our city and state latlJs were being violated, 

and through constant surveillance and enforcement, together with te 
cooperation of the Nayor and City Commissioners, we were able to cope 

with the problem on a law enforcement level as well as a sociological 
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point or view. Another PeAoC.E. team would be across town helping 

in the se~rch for a gun used in a homicide and discarded from a 

moving vehicle. Therefore, one can readily see that members of the 

program are involved in many aspects of law enforcement, as well as 

nonrestrictive or nonenforcement situations. 

In the twelve month period, the PoA.C.E. Section has been able 

to saturate various high crime rate areas within the City Qf La.s 

Vegas, and as a result or such saturation, we have arrested 968 

:felonies and 1 $ 624 III is demeanors • As a result or the pressure being 

put on the criminal element and the arrests that were made, a great 

portion or the criminal activities have been curtailed; therefore, 

we have ~tt,t.ined the desired results or reducing the crime rate. 

Along with the crime-supression aspect of the program, we have 

been quite active in police-community relations, mostly through lec-

tures to various civic organizations on the concepts employed by the 

program, as well as narcotics and identirication, and how to protect 

hOll}r~S and businesses' against burglary and theft. The P.A.C.E. pro-

gram was very instrulnental in setting up Ope:r:ation Identif'ication, 

which is a new concept in law enrorcement initiated by several Depart

ments ill the Southe'rn California area as well as Las Vegas. The pro .. 

gram merely requires a householder to etch his drivers license number 

on anything ox value: sewing machines, television sets, typewriters~ 
a,\>-lay 

clock radios -- anything and everything or value that could be carried! 

by a thief and later sold for pro:fite The electronic etching tool is 

loaned free for this particular purpose by contacting the Las Vegas 

Police Department~ After the drivers license number is etched on the 
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property, ,the householder returns the etching tool t~ the Police 

Department. At that time they are given decals to be placed on the 

f'ront and' rear JlJindows of their res idence • These decals warn 

potential thieves that anything they can possibly take from this 

house is permanently marked with an identifying number and this 

item can eventually be traced to the person who stole it. If you 

were a daytime burglar (and there· are more of thes(", in suburbia 

than night time), the first thing you would do i~3 ring the door bell 

to rind out ix anyone is on the premises. IJC you are looking around 

because are ~I}orried and you see the decal on the window or door, are 

you going in and run the risk o:f getting caught with something you 

can't peddle or :fence? The answer is "no". You are going to go on 

down the 'road to f'ind something that will be easier to peddle. One 

of the biggest problems in convicting suspected bu:rglars is proving 

the property they possess is stolen. Also, th~ police cannot return 

property to an owner unless he can prove the item is his. Operation 

Identif'ication tvas a joint venture between the First National Bank 

of Nevad~ and the Independent Insurance Agencies, as well as all 1 a \'1 

enforcement agencies wi thin the Li:\S Vegas area who assisted in pu.tting 

the total program together. It \'1ol.1.ld be the responsibility of the law 

enf'orcement agencies disseminate the etching tool upon request, and 
i 

the First National Bank and the I'/ldependent Insurance Agencies would 

supply the etching tools, as well as conduct a suff'icient advertising 

campaign o:f the program through local news media, radio and television, 

billboards, etc. Since the program is new, it has not been possible 

to acquire any statistics to determine the quality of the program and 

its e:f:fectiveness o However, the response of the 'populous; \'JaS so 
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great due' to the tremendous news coverage or Operation Identirication 

that at the outset or the program, a team or officers rrom the P.A.C.E. 

Section were stationed in the Police Department to handle the influx 

of citizens seelti.ng the etching tools and the increase or phone call 

in iries as to the program. 

Members or the P.A.CeE. Section were involved in Operation 

oa, which consisted of entertaining and community indoctrination 
I 

of several Vietnam veterans rrom the San Diego Naval Hospital who \Ijere 
I 

being medically discharged ror wounds they received while being stcl.-

tioned in Vietnam. These men were guests of the Hughes Hotels and 

Burger King International. However, it was the responsibility or the 

P.A.CeE. Section to be with these men and take care of their needs 

while they were guests in the City or Las Vegas. This ~lJas a worth~llhile 

project, inasmuch as it was sho~vn to these men who had :fought in 

Vietnam and were being medically discharged that someone does care 

as to their existence, especiallY the people of Las Vegas o 

The P.A.C.E. Section was also involved in Las Vegas Career Day, 

another c;:ollUllunity project honoring our high school seniors as 'to :the 

many c~reers, arforded them in the C~ty of Las Vegas. Each student 

picked a particular proression and spent the day working in ,!=hat 

capacity. It might be in banking, adve'rtising, law enfor'cement,radio, 

television, journalism, etc. It was gratii'ying that we cculd be a 

part of Career Day and see such outstanding young people who will un

doubtedly be our community leaders or the future. 

The P .AoC.E., Section is also the coordinator bet\\leen Clark 

County School District and the Las Vegas Police Department in the 

Block Home Program. Nembers ofthe.P.A.C.E. Section were instrumental 
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in plann{ng and setting,~p a Christmas party for the underprivileged 

children of the Las Vegas community. This was accoiuplishe~ in co

operation with'several community merchants and hotels who supplied 

gifts and facilities. The cooperation that we received was over-

whelming and the impact that it gave law enforcement was gratifying. 

Enclosed her,ewi th please :find several copies of the [.'inal 

Financial Report indicating total expenditures of $338.050.12 for the 

grant periodo 

It can clearly be stated that the bulk of a policeman's job 

is not devoted to the difficult, dangerous and glamourous pursuit 

of the criminal. It has to do with the equally difficult less 

glamourous tasks o:f getting along with ordinary people, mediating 

in tj.Dles of crisis, using authority with wisdom and discretion. 

Should the officer make an arres t, \vill be be more inclined to arres t 

i:f the offender is black, Puerto Rican, r-rexican-American or wears a 

beard and long hair. The art of acting with discretion and without 

prejudice must be learned. It does not go automatically with the 

individual officer. Training is a continuous process within'the 

_ P.A.C;oE,. Section, and we ~devote no less than-ten hou-rs a 1II0nth to 
" .. 

this endeavor. 

Inasmuch as law enforcement agencies put a lot o:f emphasis on 

materialistic items within a department,we don't underestirllate its 

,importance. However, we strongly believe that we should better our 

human resources by more competent o,nd professional police of.ficers. 

This philosophy has been employed by the Police Anti-Crime Effort 

Team and will continue to do so in its everyday operation o 
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by Lt. PrestO:1 Hubb5. 
'I:-:.;rc are 25 o~nc~rs and five 

se~gcants in :he p~o;:ram :md 
eac.i was ha:1d·plcked by Hubbs 
and t.'Jc administration for this 
porlicula: 3ssignmcnt. 

P .P .. C.E.'s purpose is best des
cr:b<!d by Lt.l!ub!;~; "We w:ln!cd 
to J:55;:mb!e a team of special 
off:ccrs \';1oOSI: prim~rf go"ls are 
tu crco!e an atmosphere of mu
tual respect "nd respo:lsibility 
between tile corrum:nily and the 
pollce dcpJrlmenl while simulta-

I ncc:;s!y pcrf(,rmbg the tas~s of 
cri:rUr.~l pro·..'cnticn.tt 

The P.A.C'.E. program, which 
is "rl abbrc·;:"tion (\ir Police Anti 
Crhne Eric;t. was cr~ated with 
t.ie assistance of a fcderal grant 
of $150,000. Added to this were 
matching iunds oi 47 per-cent of 
the original grant. namely 
$130.531. ircm the City of Las 
Vegas. 

P.A.C.E.; at its inception. was 
to last for one year. Now. accord
ing tu Polke Chief Pete Witcher. 
t.ie program is jlcrr.>ancnt. 

Witcher salc. uP.A.C.E. is here 
to s~y as long as fr.\!)· remain as 
effective as they arc. They work 
clOSely with every division and 
arc rendy to t:!ke on llny special 
assigr.ment even if they have to 
Juggle their dJys oU." 

"The P.A.C.E. program has 
cert;~'lly proved efiective and I 

. ~ very pl.ased v.1th it." 
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. INFORlilATWN nUIEfI:-lG - Members o( the Las Vegas Police Anti Crime 

Eifort program get together to exchange information and hear about criminal 
activities or the past 24 hours. The sergeants, left to right, Elden GiJlens l Bob 
Behrman and Jerry Bender brief the men as Lt. PI eston Hubbs. far right, waits 
to see if the men ha ve any questions before they go t) work. 

, (R.J Photo) 

program Call ioto two cate
gories-scnior men and junior 
men. By deiinition "senior" 
mcrely denotes time served Witil 
the department, not the man's 
age. 'I1le junior men were all 
choscn from alllong the gradu
ates of a police academy class 
last year • 

Hubbs e~plajned there are sev
eral senior men in the program 
whose service time Is less senior 
to OInt of some oUler men not 
selected for P.A.C.E. But. othel' 
Cactor$ entered Into their selec
tion, h~ said. 

h\'iben we ~ooe. thll m,en, we 

dep:;rtment but also looked at is that they are given the freedom 
their past performance ~s tn to work hOll'e\'cr they want toand 
officcr. the abHity they h:ld to at their schcdulinl:. 
project favorably to the pHb' c. One ITl.1n pointed out. howcver, 
thcir compatibility to get ale,lg "AlthouCh we arc gh'cn a great 
with others and th ir . amount of frcedom to work as we 
profcsfolonalism." . want. all of us know that we have 

Hubbs said it was a\5o i: 1P r- to shew results and pre,e that we 
tant to net the senior mel' \1 10 are working. Otherwise." he 
could L'1s1 train Ule JuniGr men. said. "we are trans(~rrcd out of 
He said "bcc:!use of this tr:1[r:: Ig P.A.C.E." 
responsibility. the sergcanl,; ~ ld Durinc the Cirst six months of 
I spent II long time before ,.cr d- tho program. Ulcrc hnvc been 
ing which men to team torrclh~I" some personnel changes, Hubbs 

Each team. which Is par! I'! a said. "nccau~e II man has bcen 
squad, hllS Its own pe.so:~al.ty trans{crred Crom the program 
and a p'arUcuJar way it lll,es to doesn It mean he Isn·t a good 
work. And, onc of the blessir.li~ oC Oificcr, it Just means he was not 

"" , • I! 'tll'~", : , • f • d' ,.. :\', f 

pro;;ram." are rcspcnsib!e for some p::blicl 
Hubbs explained, "The rebtio:Js p:ogrJ!':1S. .;-;J 

P.A.C.E. teams are able tudevote P.A.C.E. offic.:rs wc·~kcd close: I 
their attention to spediic crir;~es 1y wiLi L.l;e Opcra:!cn !c~r.t:f::a
b~c<)u:;e they don't haVe to an· tion r.~o-;ram as we!! as C~:l\,· 
sv;\!r ro~ti!tc C~!l$4 cr!r.ci 1c.:;:ures to Y3rio'.!s t-cS:r,eSS 

"Un:c.;;s tr.ere is an e:nerge:Jcy. ar.d school g:o::~s. i 

the poEce dispJtc.1er is i.,str'uc!ed H\:bbs s:.ld. "We w.!l do mare I 

not to r:ssign any calls to P .A~C.E. public re!:alo:Js wo:k in tfle fu. 
teams." he said. ture but so far we have bee:l 

Hubbs adc!ed. '''Iris is adv:m- keeping prc::y bus)' ~:i: c::!r.in
tagc-ous bccal!se st<:tislical data al L1vCSt1.;"tlc;:s a::rl a:':c3~S." 
ir:dicates th:lt cr;min:Jls are P.A.C.E. o!:;\'l~:;:;:y has b~en 
fr~c;t!c:Jtiy c:pcrJting i:J specific, busy wl:en O:1e ::.-:.:!:; L~':: cl:.::L-:g 
crime ::rc2S. Ii criaunals bi'gh'l to L'le fi:'st S.' dIO:.:hS of e.:d;;~nce, 
reaUze that thrre is a gre:lter the grol!p was rcsponsi;;!e fo. 433 
chanCe of their being appre- felony arrests and US mis:!~"Oea. 
hended bccal!se of an L,( rcnsed nor arrests. 
p01ic:c patrol by pl<1inclotl;es o!£i· .. , • __ ~ 
cers. it ten!!s to CUt donn on the 
qu::ntity c,: !:;eir :;ctivity." 

As [0r tile plaincloth('s aspect of 
P.A.C.E .• it is not unusual to walk 
into briefing room and fin,1 an 
officer dressed in a floppy ~ hirt, 
jeans. sanuals dnd a be:!ch haton 
his head. Sitting next to him 
might bl'! a man who looks like 
he's o~ti:tted to play goll. 

Hcbhs e;.:p!::.incd Ll-te reasan for 
this Womlality: "I don't want 
my men tu be out in puhUc and be 
recognizes as police officers. Tne 
more t11CY tend t.l b!end into the 
crowd and U;e less obvious it is 
that they are cops, the happier I 
am." 

Although it may scem that 
evcr),Uling In P.A.C.E. is super
casual. their sL:nd;;rds and train
Ing a.e not. Eefore P.A.C.E. om· . 
dally \',cnt into sl:rv!ce, all of the 
men went Ulrough an extensive SO 
hOllrs cf training. 

Subjects Included can
stitIlUonallci\\', narcotics Im'csti. 
gaUon. recognition of bombs nnd • 
explosives. rules oC evidence. re
port \\TiUng and proCessional be
havior. 

A sp2cial training class Is also 
"1 1 1-1 I "" , ' 'r ,' .... , 
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Stllkc-outs in rooms without air 
conditio!1illC, vice and vaerRllcy 
raids, or Dpprchcnding robbery 
suspect!> :lrc all p3rt of a day's 
work for a special group of police 
officers which has been created 
Ulrough a federal granL 

'1lle group, which is knol\7l as 
the Police Anti Crime Effort 
(PAC.E.), was created last De· 
cember after the police depart· 
ment sounht and obtained a 
$150,000 discretionary grant 
from the Law Enfor~mentAssis· 
lance Administratiun. 

'Ibis federal agCIlcy prol'ided 
the grant wiUI the stipulation Ulnt 
the City of Las Vegas would add 
47 per cent of that grant to create 
a Iotal fund of ~2aO,531. The pro-

':"'. "':--:-'gram was to last one year, 

.' 
~. .. 

WiUl tilis money, the depart· 
ment crc;,tcd and equipped an 
entirely new detail whose two
fold purpose is to reduce the 
crime rale and to imorove police
COmmunity relations. 

A substantwl part of the grant 
Is used to p~y the salaries of 13 

., new police offiCi!fs whose base 
salary a\'erages out to appro~:i. 
mately $e,J~! yearly. 

'Inc 13 senior officers, four ser· 
geants and oae lieutenant who 
make up the rest of .the officers 
for tlie det~i1l\ere already on the 
city pay rons and their assign, 
ment to P.A.C.E. was regard::l 
asa transfer. 

, . ff0 ~ (Q) ~ c-.. '~TJ'~ 11 
§ 1lJl V 'Ltv D f3 .LL lhill 

30, 1971, the police department 
autom~tically gets to keep the 
radios and Ule addilional13 men 
hired for the program. 

Chief of Police Pete Witcher 
said, " ~"Inot only will the in

. dividuals and equipment remain, 
, but the entire [!I'OUp is here to 
'stay because of their ef-

fecUveness in curtailing crime 
and making arrests," 

What mal;es Ulis group effec, 
tive is largely based on the way it 
operates. 

U. Preston Hubbs, who is the 
commander of Ule progr.lm said, 
"P.A.C.E. is a mobile unit which 
affords supplementary man
power for alllhe other divisions of 
the police depar!.JnCIlt." 

"Our group can work plain
clothes or in umlorm, we can 
work as an entire unit, which is 2S 
mCIl, or we can split up into !wo
man teams and Cllch work on 
s!1(!(:ific mis.~ions wh~rcver our 
~omroc;~."l'!n~~.u 

"DUring we shirt I may have 
one P .A.C.E team assisting the 
detectives by serving a search 
warrant while another pair of 
officers may be working as un· 
dercover agents for the narcotics 
division," hesaid. 

If things happen quickly in 
some cases, time can flO by very 
slowly in others. 'DlCre was the 
time recently when the dny shirt 
crew was working on a "stake
out" in a motel room where the 
airconditioner had just hroken. 

Oulside the roo:n the tempera· 
ture was about 112 degrees and 
inside it was about 120 degrees. It 
was also six hours before Ule four 
men were able to leal'e the stin· 
ing room and arrest three sus· 
pects who cvcntuallr returned to 
the motel room across the hall 
from the officers . 

Very oflCII the teams will de. 
cide to work together on one 
particular project, such as a 
prostitutes who solidt down· 
town. Hubba said, "We have 
found it pays oCf to make a 
concentrated efforl in one area 
ev~ry once in llwhile 'when a 
particular situation," 

He !::!!C1 "!1 .!."C.B. hilS the 
:.:-;.;;:~-:.:.: :::.": ~~' .... ~:.'"::.: ~~ ..:~ .. ;:.:~ 
to clearing up certain problems. 
lie said. "We arCIl't dispatched to 
answer routine calls nor do we 
have to worry about a Jot of paper 
work . 

"Therefore. we can I<l ke the 
tUne to concentrate on certain 
situations which otherwise might 
be bypassed because of the lack 
of manpower available in the 
other divisions of tile police de
p.:1rtment." 

'hi 
r 
i 
I 
j 

L 

. ~'. 
Next, Ule group needed equip

ment induding walkie·talkie 
radios which cost ~e~9 each and 
cars. The funds from the grant 
provided enough money to pur· 
chase 10 (,f these radios llnd 
provide funds for rCIlling surveil· 
lance cars when necessary. 

A good example of the coopera
tion betwecn,.P.A.C.E. and the 
narcotics detail occurred 
recently when three P .A.C,E, 
teams assisted the narcotics de
tectives in a I'aid on a residCIlce 
where nine people were arrested 
for possession of narcotics and 
dangerous drugs, 

lIe said in the past, P.A.C.E. 
ofCicers have worked in commu
nity service programs such as 
Operation 1dCIlti!ication. He said 
the men also go out and spe.:lk to 
various civic groups. 
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Toe tearns <!idcd in the arrests, 
search of the house and transpor
tation of prisoners to the jail and 
the jU\'enile home. 

WhCII tile grant expires in Nov. Meanwhile, some oUlCr teams 
were worl:ing the "Circle Park" 
area and aSSisting Ule uniform 

I, divIsion there by surveilling lhe 
park and aiding in enforcing the 
curlew. 

." 

Another P.A.C,E. team was 
busy across town helping in tile 
search for a cun which was used 
during a murder that evening. 
'fhc officers combca the streets of 
the rcsidential m'ea after tile gun 
was supposed 10 Ita ve been 

, UU'OII1l Ulcre by Ule murder sus' 
pecl 

If Ule tealllsdon't have a specif· 
ic asslCllmcnt, thcy Hre free to 
work on !Illy type of case or 
situtllion they w(lnt. Most of UH! 
oHiccrs h'lYe a prcfcrcnl'C for II 

J1~rticular loc:tlc they like to pn' 
trol, or types of c:tscs t!icy like to _ .... _'-

He said in August. Ulrec two
man teams will be working close· 
ly with the community relations 
division of the police department 
in a door to door "Get to know 
your policemen project." 

Hubbs said the officers will 
distribute literature con~'Crr.:ng 
how to prevent burglaries, 

13·' So. Iourth 0 l!2 ms 
lCGe E. Chllielt,A • m·ms 
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WHEN YOU ARE NOT AT HOME: 
If Juri c~ ... inJo*rond an d041'l Oft ~tl.4 on4loubft 100~tl. 
if pohibl •• Don" pun ,hodu d:,.~·n or dm the bhnds. 

• 1tOVII r~hl blttntng c~" Jork or.hen you cn Oft vocation_ 
An culom:tl( .Iull,( rye .,lIlum I!;hr~ on 0' off a1llf.dtllrmiotd 
')mn. 0, 0 fri,nd or ulal,., \hou1d lum on I1hh In Ihl fllnl1'l9s 

-4 IItt", ~911111f ~ Htlflllll':iU. 

PETE D. WI1'CHER 
CHIEF Of PC :,ICE 

LAS V(GAS 

" 

~n1 R' £&l<';:r~'if:j'J?' ~\'~f~'1'f..fr":'f~1~;~· £\ .( ~_ B L;I ~ r: .• , .. u T:\:.;"". t:_~\\ 

·~~,~~mg:, @tF P@ik5(b[S 

FOR AUTOMOBILE OWNERS: WHAT TO WATCH FOR: 

~ntr ltm y", .. r ~t)'t h 1~. ~~II:I'o!) .. ~.n yeu all nol in y~~'r 
(Gr. 00 a~lhldt 7ovriS"IIMn .'1 iomt"hm in tnt (~. 

Do .01 'tINC 'fC1u~ICl in p~1\ 'ji;hl ioM. "Gur (or. lo(k Ihent 
., ttlt hvn~. hill Ir .t il tlCl 'f"Jluet'l/., ko.t nuking Ihol Jooh 
.. ""hOg "Iht bod/,f Ihl ,<t. 

ADDITIONAL STEPS WHICH MAY BE 
TAKEN TO MAKE YOUR HOrjU 
MORE SECURE: 

Whln you JI'Ie'f1 inlo a n •• hotl~ or cf'Ortmt!ll. chcl'lqt ~vr 
~h lmmtd"IOt1¥. If ~Oll 1..:1. yrut """ (I't(!~. T)ut loth or 
bow G Iodsmilh tI.ono"5t,h, tv='>~I'11 of ,."Ut pr.\fnl kith. 

11 J1IV.C'tUIrrtl 'If tun!:!, ;1 U'.' ulIC~.;)rl of IWIlUh( iltip 0: 
, ~ • I.. 'l I t -I" " !"".t l.:~ ~"''''''::' :_ : 
kd. 

Sn09 ~,Il .. ~ M 'r"'~ "'4r .I,h ul • .,<1 ",~ Md '" 
.d;,,,,,oIlod ".1 ~"I ~ouH. locI 1'",10<1:. 

".Mow UlI(~" eu not p'G-.1r f1Oi,.lI Ih, ul'l'lCr'l'Ol or 0 pilft 

.f g1ou. ~r:lltm'f'l11IrY ltlt\~ ~I o'fUllol't in ~Ofd.'r.' s~rlS 
1n4 IhOli1d h. If'Iv:~t4 0/\ tl .'II&C.' leong rtf. tSo(optS or 
•• 111. !I'.,nd fIo«. 

,:, • ell.,. 011 J1ur hCf\1 W,.,. Jup it )hor! " u on, '''I) 
"MlltQvllf(Uh"lIfr",rnlhl'I:'~4f. • 

'''m'ttf p41~", h~t c: Pi,P,Qc1t InslOn,a '" yl1.1r hOIl14~. . " 

lid.~ 1<1, .. 0" lOme of Ihl Ihi'iI you ,~"Id wel,h for ,,4 
,houKf R?C"lla the ~~u; 

A sh~9'f .rltiill3 t:lur netShboc',s haus, .~cn II' ellt a d 
bom.(IU!WI.I). 

A sa • .,,, h'OId "Y"hm (IOal£ll. AlUm. Ifl Orf[WIII). 

$lfCIIgm or If'cl'~' CO" in nt1~~oo&, w.ffi OIeQ G!li pq1ls 
(IUICLAIl. lEX OfflKltl) • 

• "\,, OfOr,n .i,do .. on J,,~ (IUICUU). 

Sclurntn fIIttfmpling 't f;ru fntrcmCl inTo you, ~Otrl' (,CHEIY 
.llOSlIOlmlts). 

Offen.f ... lIhoo;'1I ol'.r<u~UlIy~. ,. ... (ITOl[~ /101£111). 

,.~c t.....:..~ ""~ ~ otfI<1 .j";";"'J.ff ;.,. t"I,,'hu (~OU(Uf J1n.;) 
1111rt). 

'flI. JCuII4 .f .1t~Hns g"ns Dr other 1ovd' fI~m ne:u (i~i~. 
Il~ 

r.f'l4"' lI'~:~in9 cfe"'rt Jltu' ptlrl1lg ~b ffib p4J1ltd lcr {J.U!O 
tIItnW!UHT~ 

.l lhongtt ~U'r~9 OPJ'llOc~~I. hO.luhoLi' q?'Jdf, J.iS"Mt, 0( I,hu 

.vDdlu from )'~ur M'jhho,ol h,m. {EJ~GU.fj .. 
--~, .' 

r.""", IolI"Tn~", ",~/.d .,," (m OffIX\(5. AIIJUll). 

SI-IERlrF 
RALPH LAMB 

JUDGE JIM SANTINI 
JUSTICE Of THE rcA(( 

WES I-IO"JEOY JUDY BA YtEV'S WOlmlRWORLO firM YOU 
v 1\ L • 1'0- BO:~tltllit J&.~1""4~,~"d'~"'r. 
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Hy nAY U~Ylmtlmn. 
, SUN Staff Writer 
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}I'our local Uquor stores and bser bars 
face po:;:;ibIG license l'(~Vociltion action 
by Iho city as the result of all investi
gation by two officers from the elite 
Las Vcr~as Police Department PACE: 
SqlWc! \\ hose ul1dorco\'~l' \\'01;': consisted 
of S!lOotiJl6 pool .:lild drin!jng hOllrhon 
and water ,lIlel vodlm and orange juice 
in the hurs. 
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\)~: Bors ~~4C!'l Los~ 
Their LicGfJSeS 

(', . '., " ' - ~·t'{m'~ ~.lt;\>~!\~{·, '. ,.,,' , ""-: .... "":)'" 
~ __ ,t J _ ............ _. _ 

'; .', Liquors, 1503 Las Vegas Boule\'urd 
. ' South, owned by John Abajian; Jerry's 
", Liquor & Beer Bar, 160-1 WCGt Oakey 

r Blvd., o\\11ed by Jesse Myers, and Sal· 
e lie's Corner Pocket Bar ,2120 East 
!' Charleston Blvd" owned by Roy Coff· 
i'"man. 

, Liquor store,beer bar establishments 
': are permitted to sell package liquor to 

, take, ouL nnd beer for on'premise drink· 
! :. ing, nut tQ seU customer's mixf:d drinks 

'. :, for consnmptioil on the premises is strict· 
, Jy taboo, This is only permitted in bars 

......... \\itl1 lavern licenses, 
". ':' Making reports to lhe city commLssion 

--;~, the" were served beUl'bon and waleI' 
, [:.' and vodka and orange juice and drank 

r' ' them in all four establishments were 
':i',,'~PACE officers E. ~. Pearson and J7 L . 

.' Hammons. 
I' ' Their modus operandi was about the 
!- same in all establishments. They would 

_~ .go in alltl order some beer, play pool. 

, .' 

, Serving mixed drinks jn liquor store. 
, beer bars is illegal. As a l'~sult Lt, Ben 
Comntoll, of the -police invcstigulions 
bUl'!.!clU, lias rccommelldecl a shm",' calise 
hCGl'ing be ~:et by UlO Las Ve2'as Citv 
COlllmision on the Hquor, gamIng, and 
tC:~'L\.o~'" ::~..!:1::0S of Ult1- t ::=:. --- '; After finishing the beer, they would ask 

'",- for mixP.d drinkS anCl reponed iill;!Y ,',dc, 
Yesterday the city commission tlrrreed 

. , to Cilllsiclcr Compton's reC!)ll1ll1cncl;Uons 
',,~ . ,at its next regular meeting on Oct. 6 
,; after receiving rcporfs from Compton 

of alleged license \ioluliolU; at the foul' 
bars. 

s' , 

" 
They are: The Pub, 100Q,B, owned by 

Huny Edwtll'd Zumtobel; Deseit Inn - , 

(Sec nABS) l'lIgc 4) 
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t' servC\l them, 
},' 'Their investigations took place in Au· 

gust and September. 
i" The city commission in the past, in 
::' some cases, has revoked licenses for n· 
, ' legal conduct, and they have also, in 
~' some instances, invoked lesser penalties 
:r"" - ,fines or suspensions, 
::~, . All four bars are still open pending 
J." 'commission action. .,". . 
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The first thill~ we will tonI, cdc i~ that tJlf're arc some had cops. , 
• I h,ave known'cops that !il'l'c! 10 ilatl', They were ,lJ,.lli?~. muscle
men, terrorists and a disgnlCe to a splendid profeSSIOn. Iht'y were 

,delesled by their feJ1o\\'s. 
. . The majority of law enforcement officers, espedally in this ~n, 

, ljghtened age, ,consisls of decent family men who attempt to take pnde 
In their joh3. It is not eusy to lake prillc· in the job lht'se clays when you 
are labelled a "pig" ane! subjected to all l1l<'nner of insult. 

Of course the reward always is there, Sometimes il's a shot 
1n the back 01' ~ knife in the Jelly. Usually it comes when you are 
trying to protect. society for Ule magnificcnt sum of perhaps ~800 a 
month. . 

".' This sometimes is difficult for a widow and mother to explain to 
three childrcn. 

It makes you drsire to vomit. These gentlemen lay I~eir.lives 
on the line and somebody complains because they get a traffiC ticket. 

Do you wonder where we would be without decent, honest cops 
on th'c street? We could be doad in Ollr beds. ..' . ,. . 

.. _,.,. 

. ~.'" 

'l'oclay's tirade-and it is exactly thai. a tirade!-is occasioned 
by tho current controvcrsy over the status of the Cosmopolitan 
LOllnge, a saloon v)Jl!rated by a hail bondsman named ~lbcrt. Lyles. 

l~(I!lr 1 '>0 "n<.<"~ gay p<7liccr1ll::n, nle!llbE'rs of the ellie and select 
;"" I'ACE (I"'olice A,nti-Cl'iIIlO Enforcement), recently intruded the sanctity 

oC the CosmopolItan to serve warrants on two women, one of them a 
notorious whore. . 

Justice of the Peare Hobert Held had been present.' shortly before 
the incident, but the officers were challenged hy Lyles and Justice of 
the Peace Delwin Paller of Henderson. There was an argument and it 
is well documented that Potter fla~hed his questionable authority to dis
rupt activities. . ' . 
. Nler all, Potier was'elected to sen'e out of Henderson and 'one 
could reasonably inquil'p. why he functions in Las Vegas. 

It all led 10 a series of city commission hearings on whether to 
revoke Lyles' license. The :natLerresllllles tomorrow night. . . 

. .Justice Rohed Heid was a principal witness at. the last COIll
mission session and h~ offered \lNlt can lu! clJnsidered incl'edible 

, testimony, You could hardly bolic\c 1\ hut yon read in the ncwspnl>cr . 
~lccounts. 

, . The accubi\i.io~ had been made by an admitted prostitute that she 
• was asked by a CJly policeman to 'set up' Elbert Lyles in exchange 
{or immunity from arresl." " 

The officer was identified as F.u:(ene .Tones, a ~ember of PACE. 
He wr., acccmpanI"~! bv his partner, B!llv SlJgc:s. They apparently were 
doing their je)b wIllie serving a wan'tlnl on (he -individlwl. Janet Rogers, 
who is an habitt;e or' thl' C'nsmn]lolil;\Il. 
, One newspaper report foilows: . 

coHeid testified that Lyles had cOlllplnined to him on several 
occasions thnt two I11clllbcl's of PACE. lIffiCC'I'S ,Jones and Billy Suggs, 
were ll11'htly harnssinl! 1,\'lp5 and p:!tron~ bJ coming into lhe lounge 
several 1II1lC.~ Nleh nic:hL and causing dil,lurbnnc~s. 

"ncid said he \\cnt tc tb" I .• lng(· (0 enjoy t.he entcrla;nment 
hut thal it had OeC'ltl'I,·('(.I 10 him that if what Lyles had said wns true he 
would see Suggs and Jones." 
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~,.".~~ ... ':::.t >"':".~ ':. ;''',:!,,'''''.,:.~:l~~ h '. '<:";':';,~:"i':'?~'~7':;;~~~:~:~'~' ~ .. ':: 
Thl' [o!itl\\'ing.is C'xtl'l'lIlcly )Jrl'tinl'nt: " "" • 

. "Dc'(1l1ly Cii l Atty. Allan Bray ~sl(ed Hrid ~r he hac! in (ae( gl:nc 
io thei 1011111\\' (0 oh~('ne (lolict' tt'('lllllqUl'S to whwh thr Judge reph('d 
'It was not my PUl'j)(I,C 10 ohscrye Juncs anti Suggs conduct (hem-
seh·es.' . 
. "Reid said, ilOW(!Ver, that he had obser-;cc! .rn;:~'~ on prel'io\ls 

occasions in the COllrtrO('H1 lmd knell' from these e:o:pC'rlcnces thal ,J,II1l:.> 
did not know how to conduct an investigation and make a proper arre~t. 

"I object to nny office!' given a badge who docs 110t know how 
to make a: proper arrest," Reid added. " 

Officrr .Jones is a member or PACE, Following- are. the qualifi· 
cations for mcm!ll'l's of PACE as detailed hy the IXI'D: 

"Thesn officers are selectrd on the basis of proven crime pie· 
vention ~r.d appr~'hen;-;ion techniqucs,. their special. Htli~l~des, abil.itY to 
wor~ weU with fcllow officers - 11l0~t Import~nt th~lr ability to ma!~lt~l:l 
favorable relatio!l$hip and present to the public an Image of profeSSIOnal 
competence. " 

Officer .Tones then, was not selected from a grabbag. He is a 
high type, proressio~al, competent police officer in a responsible ar.d 
delicate position. . . 

The LVPD numhers approximately 400 men. There arc 31 mem
bel'~ of PACE, 2ij patrolmen, foul' s!:l',(eants and one IIcutenant. 1',;::(.2, 
III en seek to serve with this group and only the best arc chosen. 

. Justice of the Peace Robel f. Reid says a member of this group 
"docs not know hal\'· to cOllduct an investigation and make a proper 
report." . 

He thel'cfnl'e manages to demean the entire police d~partmel:l 
because if the best are not worthy the other 350 men are tmged wItn 
mediocrity. . 

This. of COUl's'(" comes as Ill) surprise to most men in law en
[orcem·ent. ,Jud:;e Reid continually bNlts them down in his court. 

It mllst mean somethcng that the other Justice of the Peace, the 
c:Joable James Santini, finds their conduct and procedures competer.t. 

._ .. _ ..... 

.Judcre Hcid fol' reasons lJerhaps peculiar to himself, found not 
fault wnll the grave charges lodged by the admitted whore, Janet 
Rogers. '. . 

Perhaps he failed to see her arrest report. 
It shows she is named Janet Ann Rogers, also known as Sand~' 

Kim Sarah Ann Washington and Candice Hanison,.is 23 years old. ~e:f
cmpioyed and has a "number" not only locally but with the FBI and U:e 
crr. . 

A secret police memorandum shows that: '. 
. "The abo\'e mentioned subject came to the attention of law· en

forcement 9·24·(j5 in San Francisco, where she was arrested for prostit~l
tion. Since that time she has beC'n arrested 47 times by the San Fn;n
cisco Police Department, Clark County Sheliff's Office and the Las 
Vegas Police Depl. 

"Rccords of the La.~ Vegas Police Dept. indicate Ihat out of 1-l. 
arrests with that ,i~nartlllent she used the services of a bail bonrlsmu!1 
on 12 occasions. Froill 4·29,66, the- date of her first arrest. through 6·26·tii, 
she 'either usecl Embry or AAA Bail Rands, or secured a bond with her 
own monies. 

"From 10·15,67 through 1-4-72, a total of eight arrests, she used the 
services of Lvles ~BaU Bomis, . • 

"Upon chccking the ref'OJ'cls of the Clark County Sheriff's .office, 
the subject was arre~t~d ] 9 times. Of these arrests, she was balled by 
Lyles Bail Bonds 16 times." : . 

Judge Heid had no COlllll1pnt on the fact that stich a person would 
, make infamous char/.:cs <.gainst a responsihle polir'c officer. You .;;ou 
only wonder why. 

But it is high time ,,,,e profested agai~st people - eV,en jtl<;ticr~ 
or the peace and prostJtutes - attacking police officers. It lS the llme 
to stand up and clefend the~e men. . 

. The alternative is demoralization of our police department. 

I .... 
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.,.. By JIM nAHnows 

. ~ ' . > su~~ Assot~i"te {-;(ll!nr 

, ; Elberl Lyles' CO;;n1opotilan Lonn;c, 
: 900 W. BI)\1iiIlZH TInarl, lJad its tavern 

liceniie sUi;pcnded for 30 days )'cster' 
da~·. got a ~~2,.nOO fine (:l\(\ was placed 
on prohation .fot' a year. ' 

. Las Verras city comrni!'sioners took tht! 
action 'after a show-cause hcarin~s Ihat 
could have rcsulte(\ in revocation or 

~ .' . Lyles' license. . ' 
It stemmed from an inCident, there 

Dec. 8 involving Henderson Justice or 
. ., 

" , (See ~ITY DADS, Page 4) , 
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~ithe Peace ,Delwin Potter and two PO' 
'j f:·'lice 'Anti,Crime l~J1forcement (PACE) of

~ Z; > 'ticers who were trying to serve aITest 
.... : ... :: \varranls on t\\·o \VOll1Cn kno\vn to hang 

, out ill the bar, ' 
~.'~' 'I'he vote for suspension waS 4,1, with 
./ Commissioner Hank Thomley the sole 
->'.~ holdout. Thomley ullsllccessfully tried to 

get Lyles' liquor license revoked. He got 
no support on lhat Illotion from fellow 
commissioners. . , ' 

" 'Thornley, however, got unanimous sup· 
. port on his motion that fUes on the long 

~ .. , ::" hearing be f.ul'l1ed over to the District 
) ... Attorney's Office for investigation of "in· 

terfering with an oriicer and Possible 
perjury," He didn't elaborate on that 

~ motion. 

" 

Commissioner Hal Morelli, ,reading' 
from a motion prepared by the City At· 
torney's Office, sai(l Lyles "didii't act, 
in a pmper mann(l~" when the two 

_ PA.CE ofIic('rs were Ip;wing the bar af· 
'. tel' thell' unsucc~ful search for the lwo 
" women. 

Lyles swore at the officers and said a 
, riot might ensuc if "certain things \\'~rn 
" . done," accordin[! to Deputy City Atty, 
, Allan Gray. He sail! Lyies didn't inter
". fere with the officrrs until th'cy wet'e 

aboul to leave the premises, indicating 
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Cosrno 

that meant Lyles gave his implied con· stall that closing time, until coUrt ar· 
sent to the search of the bar for the gUl11t'nts can be heard on the maltel'.· 
two women, ~. Heaton said there hac! been no com· 

Judge Potter and Judge Robert Reid plaints ahout the operation of ilia har· 
had been at. lhe bar before thal search, excepl for the Dec. 8 incident inrol\'ing 
on invitation of Lyles, who owns a bail Judge Potter. 
bond agency. Reid had left before the If Lyles' license is suspended, Heaton 
police search, Potter either touched or said, "it will be a great iniuslice. How 
grabbed olle of the PACE officers' arms can we find enough justification from 

, and questioned his authority to make the what happcned that night to take a man's 
search. ' " '. . business away from him?" ' 

Judge roller was withoul jurisdic- Bray oullined the altel'uati\'cs for com· 
tion in the City of Las. Veg<ls. l\lorelli missioners, He said lhey could revoke 
read from his, h,.nctwrittcn notes, Roth Lyles' license, suspend it [or a certain 
justices of the peace "knew it W1IS un· . ·time, reprimand him, fine him, or ex· 
lawful for them 10 lake the law into their oneratc him. 
own hands,", he said. "If it's illegal for a police' officer lo' 

Morelli charbed that "Potter created a enter a bar-a privilege license cstab-
rather violatile situation.'.' Ill. the Cosmo· Jishment-I'll be very cautious on ,'oUng' 
poUlan Loung~ ~:iC'.t mght. He recom- for any more privilege licenses," Thol'lJ-
ended - still reading' ~rom the notes ley snapped, . ~ ., •. 
from the Cily. Attorney's Office - that Commissioner Alexander Coblenz was. 
"the Nevada Bnr Association or the Ne- firsno oppose Thornley's motion to re·· 
vada Supreme Court investigate the ae· vok!! Lyles' Iicp.nse. He said it "would: 
tions of these two men, Judge Potter in create a hardship on I..yles," He went· 
p::rticular." along wilh Morelli's motion to suspend' 
. The motion ,,'as ~pproved. the liquor license, ... 
Attorncy DeVOe Heaton said he wanl· Commi~sioncr George f'l'anklin left at. . 

cd time to appeal the city's decision to the stal't of the discussion, He hac! maino, 
Clark Countv District Court. r~e asked tained before he didn't think a bail bonds· 
that the lounge be allowed 10 slay open nHJn lihould have a liquor licenlie. 
llnlil ttlCII, Ccmlhiss~)ners ordered the Tl:ornleJ ' was up~et, over lhe verdict 
bar closed at ~ p,m. Friday, Oil l\IOI'clli:s motion, especially the part 

District Court action is expected to about the ~2,OO(J fine, 
.. ..... ,. 
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. By nAY LEYDECKEr.. chases, Gripcntl'og yesterdt1Y II obscenity cases within a month,[tlle adversary hearing in eourt.)! 

SUN StaH Wlimr filed in)unr:tion suits in rilstrict She emphasized thal "no nr· The Supreme Court basE:11 
. eourt a~ainst the seven book· rests were made and this is thei:, advel'sary hearing rutin:;: 

OlIlcrr of the Las V(':ms PO·'slorE's. 11e :,tate.d: "U they arclstrictly a civil action." The on the assertion thal oeizurc
lie? Dppartme~t's rl1te P.\CEj1u.nahle 10 :>ell anything i,,;:;itj. l1ookstores, meanwhile, L::'111ain ,t'lwoul such a hearing would 1:,= 
unit have boen hUYll1g a loC of mate, uUimatply if t.hey con"open. a violation of the right of free 
dIrly honk::; and hlms l~t01):: jtJnue to sell thiS type oi' !'iler· Miss BiickrtY~!ln[d .. t!J6 advr:r' press under the Constitution. 

11 dncsn',t meRn tlie o[llcrrSIe1Hlncli:;c, we intend ,to clOSt! sary hearing law, which w~slThcl'e was Ihe tlill1ger that no:,· 
are hrclJIllIng de~cncrallis. C1nithe\11 dOlln." decided Itlly dicta" in the cai=e1obscene 1l}8lerial would be 
the contrary, thell' actIOns ('reI The H~Ven arc: Book Bar, 21i of the State versus Invin Glass Iseized, according to tile court. 
part of a new strategy by CIty East Oakey Blvd,' HOllse oft results in "side issues andi Gripcntrog said that ~:j pef 
Attorn('y Enl'l Gnl'f.'l1tl'n:;: :nErotica, inJ E.' Chnr!~"h:ll!delay,,, (The city would not belcenl of the books and films eu!. 
ha~l the f;:llc or"por,l1o~r::lpJ:y 111 Blvd,; Talk o[ the Town, 22~3 1:,1 able to gain l:~,ssession, of lh~l' 1':: 11 lly s{lld h)~ the, ~C\'~'1 br

,-.:. 

se\ en of the CIt) s b.lok stOles. Charleston Blvd.; SWill6crs obscene Ilwte1l31:; untll after stores are aUebedl) ob.,cella, 
COl'B'l'RULJ:':G Boutique, 711 E. Fremont' Sf..; :' .. : ' ..... , ~. - - ,.. . '., ,--' ~--:- -

. III July, the Ne~'ada Su])remeMr. Uptight, 121 North Fourth. :' ~ "' . 
Court ruled that dlrty hooks illld'Strcct; Scotty's, 1518 E, Fre. " ' .~ •. 
films could not be "seized" bylmont Sf. and Book City New·. .. z',',,; , i.,:,,> <) 

pollee U11til after <In "ad\'er·lstand, 114 S. Third st, , ... 
sa!'y" , hear~n~ w;s ,held inl Most of the books and fllms .' 
court. rn, over com •. thiS proce'lwere pubLished out.oi.stllte and 

.. dUle, which often, re$\l~~:~ .. ~~ depict all sorls of ol'gics and un...... __ ,,_. 
deJd~<!l dUll !tU"u"",), .. , , .... ""-:!natural ~exual del:', ..... 

'. 

pro~et.:ulUl', \JtlV-::lI11U;, UL"'-' ...... , • . I "-
the police to buy the books andl Most, or th,e legal rp.~el:arclll.. . 
films insletld .of seizUl:; thC'Tn. a,nct pI ~parat\On of the mlll~c·1 

As a result five PACE Of[iCersltl?~ SUIts \Va~ done b~' Clller 
earlier this month 011 varil'lllsi Clvl1. Deputy CI~y Attorn~y ~~a.ll 
occasions enterect the s('~.enIBUCkl('Y, In her plea fo~ ,rel.wf, 
book ~lo~cs. They pUl'chas('d six, she a~~:s the COUl't}O ~lljotn l~r. 
films, ('ight magazincs, anrl twol ther :-;ale and d~stllbutlOn of tne 
bool<S., 1;hGY, paid .$300 for thetObS,cen~, ~l~)ter~l lm?~r stat~ 
matertat:; wInch Gnpentrog yes.l la,\. (1\h:~ .OL:)O), \\ hlch out 

. terday d~sC'ribe(1 as "nothing lalls ohscene ~atena~. , 

. but [11th and garhage that turns ,HEARING SLA fEn 
your ::.tomach." .• Miss Buckley said she expects j 

As a result of the PACE pur· a district court hearing on the I 
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.: WetlllI.':SdCl)" ·Sept. 22, 1971 i 

,T'AVC'-) \Ie' ,rlf"f ~ .A A e';::!,'') " . V . \.,.j~h.:} J Yl I~ .' - Freed 011 Bond 
• ~J I' , 

F· -~o'lln 'A/lell ('J 
• ,. ... ~ ~, • h""!'!:a.i 
, ~. 

N.arco 
Two Las Ve6"s men were frcR SOli, 28. Officers said the patrfg{ll'OtlS drugs and LSD but ( 

·on $3,000 bond. each yesterday ',\'1IS ilr:es!C'C! during a raid on a:lhe?l'i%pd a large amount of nat:-, 
pen din a arraignmcnt on hou:;e In North Las Vegas fol· cuiles was flushed <hllvn the tOl' 

h -, • [" ,t' "1-', lowing several wpeks of under· let before police cOllld break 
c arge" 0 nm,co lCS \10 iitl.)lJS, cover work. into the house . 

The suspects were Fred Otf' 'I I'd Officers said the house was al 
.; , , 1 lcers S~l( IlCY S?IZe a virtual [ortre55 and. had bars! 

Brown, .. 9, anel Lloyd Chl'lStJilll- .~maU quan!hr of herolll, dan'l over the windows, i 

' ... ' 
.. , .' .; 

: . 

".1 

., .' 

. . , . 

Two men hilvc heen :tl'l'cslcc\\ Officers said Thomas was aI'-
by Las Vegas Police PACI'; 0[.: 1'C':;ted on a warrant charging - . 
Ii .. t'P ... · ,........ ("". • .. ".ia1nn },. •. I'~ . .~ ~!" r:. .., .. 1":' • f ,,,,,~., ............... v, ....... .HI " ....... " 0, .. uC- t ,11111 "I'il J.''''' ",."HI1I.S v~ CoI'-'""1 • 

• .. I' ~'. r ,. f .... ~._ .,\..,.,..1. I"'" .... ~1.. L .. ,. ...... , ... 
WI'-'\,.U') ""''-' PI\.., \.h.U\.ol. J\U V~J11bl' \ ItI.~L.t'''. t.,'PL.\..·,,·Jl...tU'J, !It;. HLVl.c.". 

a fugitIVe from Califol'llia. ('hccks for $!l00 wilen he knew 

B k d . t '( . 'j' \'" he only had $50 in lhe bank. oO'e In a Cl Y Jal were '1l':'1 
tor Shorne Thomas, 20, 230·li PACE officers arrested Thorn, 
Tam Drive and El1~ene Allellias at his home about 4:40 p.m, 
Lawson, 28, same address. yesterday, : . 
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Of Robbery 
:\ Alert !,as Vegas Police PACE Islanding in front of Kelly's l~q' . 

officers' arc credilcrt with the uor~ at 810 W. Bonanz.a , ... ,1 

, talklllg to anothcr man and 
f arrest, of a suspected burglar pointing to the trunk of his car. 

A slx·ho!lr c;t"J:c·out paid off {or mcnl' 
bers of the Las Vegas Police Depart· 
mcnt's PACF] unit ycst~rd3Y when t.hey 

• apprchcndl'!d R 2:1·ycar,nld 'man wClnlcd 
in conne:lion with two robberies. 

arLer two of t1le orricers passing , 
by a local liquor gtore I'pottcd police said they went, to ch('c~ 

'~ the s~l~pecl allempting to sell,alout what was hallpcmng an d

l ' teleVISion from the trunk of Ius discovered that Langan was al· 

, , 

Booked into city jail w:~s Dennis 
Romsky, 4iiS4 Sampson St. He was 
charged with two counls of robberylo 

Officels ~1\!d they had a Wllrl'ant for 
'KcJlnsl:y's arrcst in connection 'with the 
Sept. 18 robbery of the Taco Bell res· 
taUl'ant. They also 11ad rr:cri\'cd infor· 
mation fl'(JrJl a vidim of tite Oct. 5 rob
bery of 'Unclr' Sams on Salma Avenue 
who idCnlifiC\l} Komsky af> one of the 
robbm. ~ 

An jn\'e::;ti~';1lioll by PM'F, nfficers 
led to the loc;llioll of KOl11sky's \,chicle 
which WilS fo!~nd parkC'd in the 1700 
,block of Carey Ave. ' . 

Police later iearned that Komsky was 
In an C\p:Jrtment at 172·1 Carey where 
he \\;a5 arrested by ihe officers, . " ' 

~.: •• ". # .. 

1 car, ' ' . lemlltinci to sell a telcyisiOIl seq 
,b 1 b'l I 

Booked into ('it\' jail was Ed, which was jn his au mno 1 e'l 
ward Best' Lanrtan 23, 3800 S, trullk and repOIiedly was stolen 

'Decatur No. tho: He was ill a rcc'ent bt:r~lary. 
I ('hn~ged' \~ilh burglary and pos· f':":"-:·~f:'~"i!T:~;:.~~t~"r:~:'::"'1]ij 
: sessIOn of burglary tools. '(:"'~~U:~""""""~' 
• ~ ... ~ ~ t":"I,'{', I:!ff ""r.:~\ , Officers sllid they were en· t~ Wf,':ol.~b~ tl ~ 
1 route to the Decatur addre:;sl ;:,~ 

, .'" I "", .,. ,!"'I r"'1. r. '·c~~ "', '1 r~ 1 when they spot! I'd Lan g H 11! :~? " . ". ' - '~1 '. j 
=:::;=::===~;';;:' ==_._- I f!?3 \;5:.4 U rJ lJ':-~ I 
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·<local Duo On Numerous Raps~ 
~ -~ 

:~; 

Several robberies which have charged with seven counts of PACE officers were able to'~ 
, occured in the city and county robbery, contributing to the dc- locale the suspects after detec- i: 
recently, includinCl one at the Iinquency of a minor, possessi~n livcs gave them the licen~e '" 

• '" r ; • of dangerous drugs, ex·felon III plate number of a car used III 
Duck I:ll~ ~Jr at 2839 'L Sahala possession of a fireann and pas- two of the robberies., t1 
Ave. Ii flQ"y were cleared up session . of slolen properly, A furlher il1\'csligatioll led to a 
this week with the arrcst of two Drummond was booked for IOUl: lhe location of the ear in an tI 

"men, according'to Las Vegus counts of rohbcry. , alley on Alcoa. " b .. 

:,I f • 

.... 

police. . Las Vegas Police PACE of· A 17·year·old girl \')'as also ar· i1 
Booked into' cily jail w('re ficers arrested TIlley and Drum· rested in connection with the tl 

Billy Ray Riley, 21, 2701 Alcoaimond after a victim of one of robberies but juvenile authori, a 
st. and Jiml~iY Drummond, 2!l'lthe robberies ide'ntiflcd the men ties released her to the custody \ 
1214, Bluff Court. .Hiley \~aslas the two who had robbed her. of her mother, 1 
... -- : : t, - , " 
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LAS V\:GAS SUN 
... 

• lone person was arrested andlcHsinocage, His wife was wait· l1Je middle of the street ShOUling\the :Mayfair Market, Tropicana 
,police are seeking seVCral\ iug in the par~;cr1 car, for hC'lp, The bandits fled as and Paradise, at 5 a, m, yes[er· 
loth~r~ iiJ a ~:il~h, 0: ,arme~ rOb: ,A~ I Fourzctl approached. ~is passcri>by approached, Iday, and at a Stop 'N Go Mar· 

• ,lb?fleS, ycst(>.r1<J) al',d Tl.eSdtJ)l\elllC'~, t\\'o men ran up to hun Two additional robbel'ies ap' ket on Sprint' Mountain Road 
• nIght Il1 the metl'opohtan area, froln lJehind and d!'lilanded his , .' h tl St' t 11 4~ , 

,. , I ItO I d PClI'ClltIy unconnected wltn t ,olnear Ie rIp a : Il p, m • 
• Talled aflf'l' an ahoritvc h(lld'I\,'in Ie, 11e 1<1 (1, gun, I "1' " '. "1\" (" "url'- I ~t 'l'u"sd~y , , . th ,,' 1 t f F ((1\\11 O,'v11111C'lOe ~,I,I, I'll ". \' ". " , up m e pal'r>lJlg 0 0 are· Vou\'zen said he fplt. he was_ ~ .: .-------

.: mont Strcet hotel was .lerry glijl\~ to be robbed and started ~ -~.- '~--
. Johnson, 1000 ;\j.onroe St. HellO fun as tho bandits ap-\, ..,. 
: was, charged WIth at:emp,t?d'pl'O?clled, As he reached his car;1 "._ 
mmder and attcl1lplrd lobbcty.l and open cd the uoor, he slippecl: ~ 

P;')licc arresler! .Tohn~on, 2~,! 1Ml [.)\1 iust a::; Ollt; (·f the roh. (".: 
aftel' a footrace through dOWli'ilwrs fired a shot at him, Four.: 

.-' tOW11 alleys. 'rl1ey also foulld (1; zen said he heard the bullet; 
:22 caliher pistol be!ic\,pd USCd! whiz lJy and would ha\'e been 

.' . In the holdup and dIscarded bY'struck by it had he nol; fallen to I' 

Johnson ~s he fled. , t.he ground, 
I Accordmg to reports, RIchard Detectives of the elite Police, 

.~ lFourzen, 3~, of L~s Angeles, Anti Crime EnforcC'ment deta.il: 
Was retur~~ng t? ~s ca; 2a!el (PACE) were ill Ihe area be.:\ 
Tuesd~~ n!",ht ~Ilel cash,n", ~ll: c,use of anoth('r abortive rob.1 ' 
some _,.100 In chips at the hOlel slbcl'Y in the same area an houri! . 
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.. : commotion, convergcC1 on 111(,: 
'f ' , \ scene, managed to catch John·! 

• 1'''': . son after a chase, and also: 
~ fOlll1d the weapon, A second: 
: bandit managrd to escape. I 
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i An ho~r earlier! at 10:4°1 
, p. m" DICI( Loch.l'le, of Las· 

. i Vcgas, was accosted by two! 
.. ; men, olle of whom had a gun, as; 
. t he was alighting from his car on) 
. I Scvenlh Street between }'re·: 
:: rno,l1t and o,gden: , " I ' 

'Ille bandlls, :-;<11(1 Lochl'lf!, de·. 
manded his wal1d and at thei 

... ~. ' - same timc the man with the gun! 
:, •• ~", tried to strike him in the head: 

.. 

with it. Lochrie blocked tho: 
}. blow with his arm, tlten ran intoi 
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.. '". POLICE PROMISE CRACf(DOVvN 
,,- - -------------

LAS VEGAS 'SU}~ 3 
.,Thursd(lY. Sept, 16, 1971 

Ganas . . ;;,;:; Terrorb:e Area M.e~cha 
.'.-

Downlow~ mcrel1an1.~ and. Las Thll o(([eers di$cuss~d meth,leorner a female sales\I'omanl Shopl:eepers claim,if they trY!dOOr, often l~iI\'ing Ihll placc inl Police ul'ged any mcrchar.t: 
Vegas pohee arc working to, ods of Identity!n;; shop1l(trr~,land t:5e \'CrY,loul and allUslvc to stop these juveniles or say sham~lcs" , who is having trouble \11th shop-

1
9"thcr ill an eHort 10 curl.ul the and Instructed Ihc slo~~'sl}angllag,c to dIstract hel' att~Il,la n y I h lug 10 Ihem Ute Policc lll(l\caled thcy were'UUers or groups of juveniles 
s110pll!t1ng and harassment by , , f ,!tion w!lIle two or three other JU'I' 0 't1', aware of some of the group! ' " 
b;md~ or ju\,cnUes who roam llIC!0\\11erS and dClks what to ao IflvenUes bO through the sliop Souu"sters start, USlllc abuslle leaders, and Ihis week hadillho harass the s~ore pe~nneJ, 

!downloWlI area and l!.;p"Cl:,!lj' II.,))' arc 5IJil'ltl'l)' Inraded by a'sl~aUn,{ whatever they ~an get, language, throwmg ,things on sought them out and talked tOlto contact the police departJl1Slt 
plague the Shops on Fremont group of juveniles, their h:.nds on, theu run. ,the floor then Ihry l>~lt oul th~ tnem nb~ut the situation, at 38.'}·1122, ' 
Street, , Merr.hants, recently. have ' ~ 

In. initialing the, cUort tins complained to police that LV 
.. 'CCk, , members or thl) Police groups oC juwnlles have been , ~' narco 111en .. 
\n\l,Crhne Blfort (PACE) con'!tcl'l'oriZUln the Jo'rernont Street 

/'; . acted merchants whose shops area ., 
'rc located on 1''ro01ont Street ' , h I fl) 1} 
etweel\ l<'ir~t aud Eighth Slore owners said t1lesc .,-:~. GO(;; YOUt 18 
trt'Cls, "gangs" wlll cnter the!r shop, 
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.' . ~ after drug find 't.,., .. t 

, ~ , "l Nine persons were arrested on drug 
.;. ~."O d .... :o:. ... r~:t.!:"! :'\:'?ning !c""~"ing a s(':1rrho( 
~ ... ,~ :. ~ r"l'!'·I ..... ~ ", ... A "''1 auto. Officer::; ~'id auan.-
~ ,~ '1 Ulies of \lhat is believcd to he rn~ri)uana 

,,'.,. 'l hashish and dexedrine were confiscated dur, 
" ".l' I' ing the search, aceordir,g to Las Vegas Police 
, ' 'I ' oUicials, 

Booked into city jail on charges of posses
sion of dangerous drugs and possession of 

,::. '2S!)9 Jones, Larry Daie Hud~on, IB, of Long 
" I: marijuana were Suzette Cheryl Petillo, 19, of 

., Island, N,Y" Kevin Clark Campbell, 19, o( , " 'I 4332 Snc.1d, Thomas Michael Taillot, 18, of 

.. ~ . 
! " 

.f, 

10% PlItmcr, MiclJael Kastris, Jr" 18, of 2020 
.' Hassett and lhrCi! juycnU{!s, po'llice said. 

i The officers went to the 2809 Jones address ::i with a search warrant issued by Judge Robert 

1. 

Reid, Oflicel's had bccn ~d\'ised of the under' 
, tover work that had been done during recent 
, weeks. 
~ As PACE officers arril'ed, Hudson drove up 
~ In a cur with three passengers and went into 

" , ~ the house, PAC8 officers a~kl,j the three to 
~. ~ stcpouto£thcautoandnGticcd \0 bags of what 

~ is believed 10 be marijuana lying on the {lOOt', 
~ police said, ' 
x The ju\'cnUes were booked into the Clark 
~ Cowlty Juvenile Hall and n p~'ly wagon was 

~'" \. ,~, called to transpc:'t the St't to the city jail roc 
"i. ~ booking, olfi~rs said, 
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